
LUNG
Trouble
jLuiiR troubles, euch na pleurisy or
ncuto Inflammation of tho lung
Bhould bo carefully treated to avoid
norlous consequences. TheBoailmcnta
nro quickly overcome by tho prompt
uw of Dr. Bull's Couch Syrup, a won-

derful remedy, which always rives
rollef at onco. oases coughing, nl ays
nil inflammation, and by its hcnllng
influonco soon ofroote a thorough euro.

Dr.Bulls
Dough Syrup

Curos all Lung and Throat Troublo.
Doses nrc small mid pleasant to take. Doctor
recomiueud it. Price 33 ceuti. At all druggist.

A Great Mystery Explained

Why J. A. Rotan sells un-

dertaking goods cheaper
than any one in the city

Ho eiirrien a fllll itock of furniture, wall paper,
moulding nnd oVbrythluir pertaining to tho
lino. 298-20- two doom nontli of prmtoMce.
Phonos 193 nnd 11M. it w

BRETON STUDIO
Room 7, I'atton Block,

up STAIRS.

MIshWIIoimM. KnlRlit, ptipll of Inliur K.
WIIuh Mm. Myra A. Wiiwitis. pupil of Win.
M. Clime. (Jhnroonl ilriuvliift from cast and life,
pou and Ink ninl wiiMi ilrawlnr; for illmtrrt'jn,
Hacs In oil nnd water color painting. Tnlton
11 per mouth. Children's dim on Saturday 1

monthly. Also preparatory ronrso for students
llltcmllinr to Hindi' nlirn.nl iir In llin cavIi'MI
schools, l'or fechudnlo of cla-- houm call ul
Ktudlo.

-

SALEM PEOPLE f
I and OTHER PEOPLE

Headers at tialctn and other OrcRon tow ns are
reiineitcd to send In Items of pergonal mid social
news to appear In tho Tho Pally and Weekly
Journal, fK

WOODBURN'S CHARTER.

A S'atement of the Position of Those
Who Oppose It.

Woouuuiw, Ma rcli 12. (ro TE
Editor,) Some of the citizens of
Woodburn think It proper to make n

brief but true nnd concise 'itateniont It
of tho conditions relating U the Wood
burn charter case about which so
much litis been said recently.

In the II Mt place tho old charter
governing I ho city until tho new

charter was passed by the last leglslu-tur- c,

contains tho following: Sec 8,

page 61), "This chin ter shull not be
chanced ufter Its passage by tho lcg-Islatu- ro

except, by consent of two-third- s

of tho citizens, both male and
a

female, over 21 yours of ace, who
shall have resided within tho city of
Woodturn for a period of 00 days next,

ofImmediately preceding the ditto of
tho taking of the said consent, which
said consent shall be taken at a meet-
ing Itor election coiled for that pur-

pose, nnd the vote upon tho proposed
amendment shall bo sent to the legis-

lature with the proposed amendment,
which said vote shall bo certltltd by

of
tho clerks appointed or elected by the
citizens to count and register the hi Id

vote.
"Passed by tho house, Junipiry 22,

1893.
"OlIARLRS B MOOItKS,

"Speaker of the House.
"Passed by the senate, February 1,

1895.
"JosKiui Simon,

"President of the Senate."
Now, when tho old charier was pre-

pared, a public mcotlugof tho citizens
of Woodburn was duly called, and the
charter was publicly read, and, after
Fomo discussion, was adopted section
by section. It wa then mmiI to tho
Icglsluturu 'Uid ptjued both houses.

Such a procedure w.i fti'r, nnd co ono

made any ;oiiii itlnt, u fr a-- , we

know.
The new, or nuiuidul charter, was

not submitted Uiiheclil7.eusnf Wood-bur- n

publicly In any way. There was

no attempt whatever ti conform to
tho above quoted provision of our
charter; but, upon the other hand, it
seems to us that tho projectors of tho
amended, or new. charter studiously
u voided such persons as they believed
would be euro to oppose the charter as
anier.ded. It does not require any
very high degree of Intelligeuco to
undert.tuud tho Import of such a pro-

cedure.
It

In fact, tho amended char-

ter was In tho legislature before any
coticerted action or ihc opposition
was taken to prevent Us passage.

Tho bjll passed the senate iu u few

minutes, with but a single vote op-

posed,
at

tho senate not supposing there
was any opposition against It. It was,

however, intercepted In the house;
nnd when it vote was tuken the bill
was lost, there balug only 23 or 29

votes fuvorlng Its passace-- 31 votos
being necessary. a

A reconsideration was takm and
the charter case wo reared to a
committee of throe tho house",

who gave opportunity tiths fr'mds
on both 8id froiu our tn.vn to dis-

cuss heron- - said cuiniluoo tho iilus-tllU- l

Utf Issn.i
After thu committee had heard

both sides as presented, they made a
roajtn it y roiort against tho propped
amended chatter.

Now. it will be observed that when
tbfc amended charter pasad the housa
finally It did so against the deoh-lo-

of the corutnlttcc, who ulone hearri u
plain statement of both sides of tho
question. The discussion boforo the
coiuiultteu showed beyond all ques-

tion that the real Issue was. Shall
Woodburn have a licensed saloon V

Now, the old charter provides in

section 2, pages GO and 57, that no
licenso for the salo of alcoholics shall
be granted without it petition of a
majority of the citizens, both male
and female, over 21 years of age.

The amended charter excludes tho
women and restricts, theiefore, the
right to petition or vote to the men '

only.
Tho prolectors of the amended char

ter recognize the women of Woodburn
us avowed enemies of the liquor
trnfllc.

The now charter provides that an
election shall be held within 10 days
after Its passage to decide whether
the council shull giant a license for a
saloon.

While there are probably three or
four other provisions In the amended
charter differing rrom thoso of tho
old yet It Is clear that the principal
object of the projectors of the
amended charter Is to make It easier
to establish u saloon In Woodburn.

There has been no licensed saloon In
Woodburn since the summer of 1890,
aud perhaps for sotno time boforo tho
above named date, and simply because
there have always been too many op- -

nosers. Now, It would seem from
what has appeared In tho papers slne
this question began at tho session of
the legislature, that tho friends of the
amended charier number practically
two to ono of tho opposers. Such,
however, docs not appear to bo trtie,ns j

indicated at our school meeting on
I

Monday, the 0th Inst.
Mr. J. Il.Settletnlcr was put up for

director by the supporters of the
amended charter, and Charles Scott by
tho opposers, and as Mr. Sett lem ler re-

ceived a majority of (lye votes oyer
Mr, Scott they claim a victory for the Aamended charter. Hut the candidate
for clerk, Mr. Branncgar, ou tho
amended charter side, was beaten by
Alfred Austin, an nppost r, by a ma-

jority of six votes.
Now, It Is a fact that County As-

sessor Hobert was In Woodburn on tho
morning and day of our school election,
and that what purported to be certi-
ficates of assessment bearing that same
date were exhibited, and It has been as-

certained from the assessment blanks
there nro 16 persons who voted bas-

ing

i

their right upon the recent trans-
fer or division of property and assess-
ment

'

thereon. Of course, we cannot
now positively unirni mat the pro
Jcctors of the amended charter had '

Mr. Hobert come down and assess such
persons as they knew would voto'
with them, but no one considers that

was done by the opposers. In ract, i

we know It was not. Nordowekuow
positively that these 15 new voters
voted for Mr, Settlemlcr, but wo do
know that muny of them have been tho
actlye supporters of, or In some way
closely related to them.

Now, according to the decision of of
State School Supperlntenacnt Acker-ma- n,

ns published In The Orcgonlun
recently, no ono has a right to vote at

school meeting in this state, upou a
property quallllcatlon, unless his or her
nuino appears on the assessment roll

1893. Deduct from Mr. Settlemler's by

vote 15 votes nnd where will his ma-

jority or live exist? But even as It Is,
shows a strong opposition to the

amended charter.
Our position briefly stated Is as fol-

lows:
First As citizens and legal voters
the city of Woodburn, we bollcvo

that wo all should have cnuul rluhts

horv'iro f n WCfO dl

Islaturc.
Third That ir such a course had

been pursued, no ono would have a
moral right to complain, whatever
the results might have been.

B. A. Cathey.

The Homeliest Man in Salem
As well as the handsomest, and others
are invited to on any druggist
and gut tree a trial bottle or Kemp's
Balsam for the Throat and Lungs, a

LXtSiyrSaculh"
Asthma, Bronchitis and Consump
tion. Price 25c. 50c. eodfcw

Robbed an Old Lady,

Provincetovvn. Mass., was ro:e'itly
set In uproar by the report that
one of Its citizens. Mrs. Thankful
Chapman, 74 years old and u native of
tho town, had been tho victim of a
hold nnd iiiL'msslve robber. Several
unsuccessful attempts were made to
discover the perpetrator of the' crime,

recover tho stolen property, but j

was several weeks before his Iden-- 1

tlty was fully established. In the
meantlmo his victim was suffering
greatly both In body and mind and It
was feared she would not survive tho
shock. In speaking of her condition

time Mrs. Cliapuiuu says:
"I suffered extreme nervousness for

snnio time; could not sleeo; but would

lie night after night tossing and roll-lu- g

about until I would become com.
pletely worn out. At spells my mind
was greatly confused, and sometimes

numbness would settle down over
me and I could not move. Then I be-

gan taking Miles' Nervluo and the
very tirst night I slept llko a babe. 1

got better from that day on, and am
now enjoying excellent health

rip Milos1 Xprvtna L'rins greatest
enemy. It drives out the poisonous j

.. i.ioi,M !, r..,,u fnr.u
overcomes the excessive waste ot the
system, and replaces all that :

has to. It reeds and cures.

lie treatment of grip, consisting or
r.- - f.w v.rvino TV. Mllfts Antl- -
tJI. ilillt- - 'V.J."w, --- .-

n Pills and Dr. Miles Nerve aud
Liver PUls, will bo sent absolutely

free of cost any person sending
name and address on a postal card, re-

questing the sample and mentioning

the name of this paoer. Address Dr.
Miles Medical Co., Blichart, Ind.

mrz r - usczh ;''&&

An Excellent Combination.
the pleasant method nnd betieildul

effects of the well lenown lenmdv.
Svitui of Figs, iimmifuulured by the
Camfoknia Fio Symji' Co.. illustrate
he value of obtaining the liquid laxa-

tive principles of phi n to known to bo
medicinally laxative and piionting
them In the form most to the
taste nnd acceptable to the system.
Is the ono perfect strengthening ltixa-tlv-

cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling eohls, hendnehes nnd fevers
gently yet promptly nnd ennbllnponc
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality nnd sub-
stance, nnd its noting on the kidneys,
liver nnd bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, mnke it the ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing flgs
nro used, as they are pleasant to tho
tnste, but the medicinal qunlltlesof tho
remedy are obtained from senna and
other nromatlc plants, by n method
known to the CAi.troiiNtA Fio Sviit'r
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
etteets ana to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of theCompanj
printed on tho front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

OAK rHANCISCO. CAI
LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK. N. Y.

For sale by all Drugglila Price 50c. perboltlc

Scheme of Education.

Cuban Young Idea Will Be Tanght

How to Shoot.

Establishment of Free Schoola in the
Province Recommended, Expense

to Be Met With Revenue,

Santiago do Cuba, (Correspond-jenc- e

of the Associated Press.) The
report ol a board appointed by

Wood to formulate a
scheme for public cducutlon'ln the
province of Santluga has becu made
public,

The uroblem of educating the
Cuban and Spanish children has been
handled at length and In a masterly
way. The report Is perfected by a
detailed description of the existing
educational system, and brings out

point that under bpanlsh ruio
Cuba was alTurdcd tho advantage of a
system that compared well with any

tho-- now In use by Eng'.lsh-spcak- -

Ing races.
However, this system of education,

"In tho main worthy of admiration
and Imitation.1' to uso tho words of
tho boaid, and its practical results,
controlled as it was, In all rssjntlals

olllchils who wcru wholly aliens In

tho country nnd quito free from all
responsibility to tho people vvhoo In-

terests werecntrusted tothnin, tviistho
yery thing to bo dclrcd. Diubtlos
many departures from tho rules and
methods proscribed, resulting In neg-

lect, Irregulnrltles and gciioril con-

fusion, wero duo to tho prolonged dls- -
turhanccs In the Island. The IndllTcr- -

ted toother ends and tho result was a
mere shadow of un educational es-

tablishment, totally Inadequate In ex-

tent and highly Inelllclcnt In opera-
tion, so far at least us tho primary
and secondary schools were concerned.
No such things as a free public school
In tho American meaning, exist or
has oxlstcd in Cuba. So fur us Is

Known, there Is not a single building
nor a root or land in tins province
owne(J by lhu poopi0 for 8cll00 pur.

. " not a single dollar or en- -

nowmont ior nny'cduontlonul Instltu
tion. On thoso conclusions the board
says:

"The Immodluto need, thorefuro, of
the people of Cuba and especially of

this provtneo Is a syntoin of primary
and hccondary education, us these
terms are understood In Cuba, or of
primary grammar and high schools,
as schools are graded In the United
Statos. auiiportcd entirely from the
public runds ana nosniuioiy iroe iouii
children of school ago; adequate In

number and so distributed as to muet
the needs or tho entlro population;
administered with u view to the
hlghost orllcieocy und tho greatest
economy, uud following courses
adapted to the changed condition re-

sulting from extinction of Span-

ish sovereignty In- - the land.
"To bring this ubout the board re-

commends that first of all a consus bo

taken of ull the children In tho pro-

vince of school ago The schools muat
temporarily be supported by tho gen-

eral fund, but tho board recommends
that eventually they ho eupportod by

a special tax, levied Iu each district.
T.ie schools are be divided Into
kindergartens, eleinontary, municipal
and superior primary schools. High
schools, sayb the board, should not be
established until tho primary schools
are In good working order.
n" A simile university." doolares the
the board: "should suffice for entire
island, and tho duty of proydng and

i.,,ll. mini, un I H"" -- ." -- - ---- -. -- -

'"""""-"?- "
anu Wirrwiiuuai institutions should
be left to the goneral gjvernment of

Cuba."
Local ouunolU, with one provisional

ceuucll, are suggested as the plan of

government, the members of sueh
councils to receive salaries.

Religious Instruotloo or any nature

Second- - That any proposed chango orence, :aprlce, noulcct and rapacity
In our charter should have been first 'of theirovernlng authorities left the
publicly submitted to tho citizens of admirable provisions or the law wlth-Woodbu- ro,

and tho question settled at out enforcement or application, tho
hniiin nrnBnnUni' It. t.lin lnr- - ICSOUrCCS or tltO .COUntry Ver- -

call

and

an

aud

the

Dr.

la

disease
robbed

to

It

tho

to

no

Is held by tho board to bo Inadmlss-able- ,
for the reason that "tho recent

changes In tho political status of the
Island havenlTected a practical dises-
tablishment of what had previously
been a state church." In nil schools
English must bo taught.

The Spring Months
Arc most likely to ilnd vour blond Im
pure and Incklng In tho red corpuscles
which enable It to carry nourishment
to the nerves und other organs. There-
fore you feel weak, tired nnd listless
and are Uoubled with spring humors.
Heller Is given by Hood's Sarsapar-ll- a

winch purities, enriches and vital-
izes the blood.

Hood's Plllscuro biliousness. Mailed
for 25 cents by O, I. Hood & Co.,
Lowell, Mass. 313 0t

Order of I'endo.
Mrs. Kate J. Young,supreinooignn-Ize- r

of tho order of Pcndo, fraternal
Insurance nnd sick bencllt for ladles
and gentlemen), will bo organized on
Saturday evening, March 18, at tho
Turner block. Mrs. Young went to
Qervals thlsafternnon to organize n
lodge, but will return tomorrow.

Tnko Dr. Buh'a Cough Syrup for nil
those dangerous affections, severe
coldf, pleurisy and grippe, which
Fall and Winter bring along. It Is
the greatest cure lor bronchitis nnd
all throat and lung affections, It l.'l Ot

TODAY'S MARKRT.

Poktland Mar. 16 .Wheat valley
59; Walla Walla, 02c.

Flour Portland, 53,20; Supcrlino
12.15 per bbl.

Oats White 4I42c.
Ilav 95YS)10 nor ton.
Hops -l- lfel4c; old crop )c.
Wool- - -- vancy, 1012c; Eastern

Oregon, rVrfllc.
Mlllstull Bran, $17; shorts, 318

05 sio.ou.
Poultry Chlckcns,mlxed,$3.50(S1.50

turkeys, live, 10$12Jo.
Kggs Oregon, 15c pordoz.
Hides Green, Baited 00 lbs, 8Jf20c.

under (30 lbs.7(?8;shcop pclts,1550c.
Onions "5c(flSl ner sack.
Butter Best dnlry, 40c; fancy

creamery, SOcSj per roll.
Potatoes, 76c'(80c per sack.
Hoes Heavy. 81.72.
Mutton Weathers 4c; dressed, Tic
Boor S.ltcors1$3.50r''i-'l.7o- : cows. 2.C0

(cew.uu u rested, S'tOUi.
SALEM MARKET.

Wheat-4- 8.
Oats 3.1c.
Hay Baled, '.heat, $7.00
Flour In wnolosalo lots, 82.76 all

$3.00.
Millstull-br- an $10.00
Hogs drcrsed, 6c.
Live cuttle 2iOMa.
Sheep Live, $2.60(a$3.
Vcul-- 7c.

Butter Dairy ISc; creamery 26c.
Wool Best. 16c. Mohair 25c
Egg- s- 8 ((6 10 in cash.
Poultry Chickens, 8(0c; turkeys

llyc, out of market.
Farm smoked meats Bacon, 8c

ham, Oo shoulder, Oc.
Potatoe- s- 15c.
A pplcs 40u.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
ItartlflclallydlgeststhofoodandaicU

Nnturo In strengthening nnd recon-
structing tho cxhnmUed dlgestlvo or-

gans. It is tho latest discovered digest-an- t
and tonic. No other preparation

can approach It In e31clency. It In-

stantly rollnves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SlckIIcadache,Gastralgla,Cramps,and
all other results of Imperfect digestion.

Prepared by E. C. DtWItt & Co., Cbleaoo.

AN ORDINANCE.

To Provide for the Working of Prso xrs
Upon Public Property.

Bolt ordained by the common council
of the City of Salem, Oregon:
Skcti6n 1. Any mala person who

shall be duly committed to tho city
jall.ln defaultof the payment or any
Hue or bill or costs assessed against
him by tho city recorder of this city,
as a penalty for tho violation of
any or tho ordinances or said city,
shall be, and ho Is hereby, compelled
to work out said llne.or costs.ur both,
uttho rate or ono day's service for
each $2 of said line, or costs, or both,
upon tho public streets, narks, build-
ings, orolhor property bolonglng to
said City of Salem, Oregon, said work
to ho done under the dlroct supervis-
ion of the city marshal, the chief of
tho llro dep'irtment, tho street com-

missioner, rn police officer, or such
other parson who may bo doslgnated
by tho city marshal for that purpose.

Suction 2. Any city prisoner, as
aforesaid, who shall pay Into the
hands of the city marsuai, utter sutu
commitment, tho balance duo upon
said Hoc or costs, or both, shall ho

reloaded from thenponition of
this ordinance, and shall be

up-i- tho docket of said
recorder's court upou the report of
said city marshal of said payment.

Suction 3. It shall bo lawful ror
the city marshal to uso such uianaclos
and other customary methods of ru
straint, In tho working ofsaldolty
prlsonors, us shall to him appear nuc-essa- ry

and proper.

Two Trains Daily.
Tho Northern Paclllo Railroad Is

now running two trains dally rrom
Portland to St. Paul. Pullman and
free sleepers on each train. Leave
Salem 7 a. m. and 2 p. m. Leave
Portland 11-3- a. in. and II P- - m.
Thomas, Watt & Co.

Lazy Liver
"I hav becu troubled a great deal

with a torpid liver, which produce constipa-
tion I found CAKOAKKTa to be all you claim
for thorn and secured eueb relief the first trial,
that I pure based another supply and was com-
pletely cured I khaU only be too glad to rec-
ommend CAseareu whenever the opportunity
Is presented. " J. A. SUITU

aj Susquehanna Ave., Philadelphia, Pa

CANDY
CATHARTIC

THAOf UAJM (ai6TIIIO

PaUUSU, fount Taste ObaA Vo
OooS!eirWoeo. Weaken ot QxSy IBe Xc.O-..- .

CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
SuriUf mm4 trt. tUS. "otwsl. ' fwt MS

KBtJVftS&W!'

jsAsgaVjjyj

ii...i.v. v;m
ftt

for Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

t&aStyZAcUc&M
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CKNTAU COMPANY, t F

One Minute Couch Cure, 'that's wlnt
you want, atone Dtuc Stores.

SICK HEADACHE AUJOLUTELY AND
permanently cured by uilng Mokl Ten. A
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation and
indigestion, makes you eat, sleep, work and
happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or money
back, 25c and 50c. Lunn & Ilrooks druggist

Miss Alllc Hughes" Norfolk. fillnfu11y
burned on face nnd neck l'atu was in-

stantly leheved by DeVVitl's Witch Hatsl.
Salve, It it the famoui pile remedy!
Stone Drugstore).

PLAYED OUT.
Dull Headache, l'otns in various parts of

the body. Sinking at the pit of the sumich,
Losol appetite. KeverWlmcss, Pimples or
Sores ars all positive evidences of impure
blood, No matter how it became so it must
be purified in order to obtain good health,
Acker's Klood Elextr has never failed to cure
Scrofulous or Syphilitic poisons or any other
blood diseases. It Is cortalnly a wonderful
remedy and we will sell every bottle on n.

positive guarantee.

It Is eaiy to catch a cold and easy to get
rid of it, if you use Ono Minute Cough Cure.
It elites coughs, colds, and ill lung troubles.
It Is pleasant to take, and sure to cure.

DYSPEPSIA CAN UK CURED HY
using Acker's Dypcpstn Tablets, One little
tablet will give immediate reltof or money
refunded. Sold in handsome tin boxes at 35c.
Lunn & Ilrooks, dtugghls.

,t!r.og Jiejwiy m ma m m " ,wff
VgTaOiLfBVP

Proipeilty comes to the man whose liver
Is In gjodcotul tion DeWitt's Little Early
Kiiers ore famous for con.tlpation, and all
stomach and liver troubles. Stone Dtug
Slo cs.

Bears the x? l Kind Yo'J llato Always Botijhl

Mis. Stark, Pleastnt HIiIrc O., syi,
' Afitr two ilocto gave up my ny to the
I sav d h m from cough by usiiig One Mtn
u e Cough Cure." It is the quickest remdy
for couah btene Drug Slo es.

CASTOR I A
For Infants nntl Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bonra tho SSSignature of

Notice of Special City Election.
Not lea In hereby kIvpii, that, iiiruant to

rhiuiorcif lliti city of Halnni, Or.,
npiirovttl t'ohrunry....,.....17, ISIO, nnd to n resolution....n.l....A,4 l.. .I.a ..........II ..P. ..I. I ..I...,.u'i .13 ,it .wiiiiiiui. v.fi.M.,1 II. rmiu til,, mi
March 7. lWM, thi'ro will li it npolat nleaihin
hnld In thn City ofHnlnm. ThilrKlny
Miinh 80, lW. ut which thnt'llio ixilln will hi
iK'ii from 111 o'clock n, in., until i o'clock p. in.

fortho imriHiso ofvotlnu, hy tho taxpayer pay-In- s
linen upon property In nlil ally, l'OIt or

AOAINHTthoillali(o orilONDH, piiyiihlo on
or Lsroro 10 yearn nnd at n rule or Intorost not
iiinrothan four mill a linlfttiir crnt.

WAIII) --ThopolllnKplacosliallboat
rio. a itnRiun nouto, ut liio iioitii vmioi l.iixiriy
strcnt.

HWONI) WAIll):-T- ho jxillInK place khall ho
at jmwiy h i.ivury Htnoio mi i.ourl elriK't, no- -

iwvuii i.uwriy nun limn mreou.
Tlllltl) WAIII) --Tim polling plaro .hall b at

tho "Armory" InilhlliiK on Dllato Mrool, near
1 1

KOUIlTlfwAltlh-T- ho polllnx plncehhall h
IJllr.lv'M I.lrv hlnhlt- - ciinu-- r nf Trillin anil

Comiiiurclnl ttrccte
Wn.NlWHmyhiiml. IhU lttli day of March,

lfy, at ll.o City ol Bnleiu, OrcKon
N J Juuill.
city liwonlur

mmm
You Can Get

a Lower Berth,
With one oxcoptlon tho through

trains of tho Burlington Routo
are almost Invariably well-fille- d.

The oxceptlon Is our St. Paul-Chicag- o

Limited. Ou the limited
thoro Ik usually room aud to
sparo.

Don't Infer that It Is neither
K linn, nor so fust, as ANY 'train
of ANY other lino between St.
Paul und .Chicago. On the con
trary, thoro Is no more beautiful
train In America. It has oloctrlo
light, tea in heat, wide vestibules,
tlieui(H,t satisfactory dining-ca- r

fcrvlco on tho3 continent and
lowor berth for oyorybiMly,

A.UBHHMVJN.
Gn'l Agent, Portland, Or.

Salem Soda Works,
R. H. Westacott, Prop.

All kinds of toft drinke ami bar eyrupa a
specialty, Hrt tlaa dtJIvary.

rBMlY 8TRDBT,
3 lit! Buok of '.turner Dloclt

Capital Soao Works
Hunniog at full bint and making !

of laundry and toilet soaps, lie sure to (all
lot the Salem brand when )ou want gioJ
goods.

A. W, ANDEREGO.
Manager

MUNNAV arntCT, NtW YORK OITT.

WWIWW

Kurtz & Hamilton

PLUMBERS

and TINNERS
US COURT STREET.

Make a specialty of all kinds of
Sheet Steel nnd Galvanized Iron
work rjoflng and guttering, a full
line nf Pumps and pump tlttlngs.
Prompt work und reasonable prices,
Wo carry In stock tho Fairbanks
wind mill. Cull und sco us boforo
ulvlug your order for mill or tank.

Phono 234

PROMPT WORK AND LOW PRICES,

BARR&PETZEL
Ho) Aiiunts lo'

4Jacket

Alt WOKK (JuARANl-JtKI)- .

314 fOMMI'.KClAL S TREE I.
Telephone No. 1S1

agcokdini;

TO THE IUILd

There aso but few laundries
which can wash well,

Hut by our modern prociws, with Reed muterlala
every carmcut coiiion out, when wanhort,

Clean and Kvroct nnd
Wliolo

Try our now work.
SALEM

STEAM LAUNDRY 1

llolailing of liolllcil Ilecr

(lainhrlllix mid Huhlltz nlitnya on draught-liotlvorw- l

frit) to any pnrt of thu city.
(I HO. I NKAI,, Prop.

old l'lonetT (iroccry Saloon,
I'honi) 'JOi 'U Coniinvrcfitl Street

MANHOOD
KUMraulred tururuHlt

m i
our geedf., they 1110 the kind

all uppliuullon. We

SUPPLIER, conilHllngof Hlviis,

SAYAGB
SuccuMOrs to tho t).

103 State Stre(

nrjOINBBS CARDS

O. M. HACK
IDentist,

Succetser to Dr. J. M. Keene, old Wblu
Comet , Sal .m, Or. Part ie desiring superioi
juration at moderate fees In any branch ar
in etpeclM request.

SOULE BKOS.
PIAKO 1UNE11S AND REPAIRERS

rOUTLAND, Oltli

KorBaleru and vicinity leave .orders at Oeo
C. Will's MuMo Htorc.

Urn later k
OFFICE HALL'

For water scivice opply at ofFce. UiPi
payable monthly in advance. Make
complaints at the of-- i.

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfc
I Meets all malt and pauenger traisk. hag.
iagc and express to all parts of the cilj
Prompt service. Telephone No. 70.

WH1TF & DISQUE.

FA11U POIl SALE
360 Aoies All in Ynmhill County.

nca acres for salo In a body, or In 40 aero tracts,
located halt mlio west ol Wapalo station. In
Ynmhill Oregon, and 0110 and a hall
miles south ol OaMou. l'rlco (or each forty acres
from tiM upiranl, accordtiiK to Improvements
nnd location. Hood xoll nnd easy tonus, l'or
further partloulars omiulro of w. II. KUAN,
lHH-lmoil- w Drooks, Orciron.

O. H. LANB"
Mercbaot 'Tailor

211 Commercial at,
$15 and upwnrdit,

Pnntn S3 and upwnrda

HALF WAY HOUSE

Hue utitars end tobacco, soft drinks; meals
at all hours; nloo clonn beds. North
near W. L. Wade's 1'ubllo watorliiK trounh.
It 10-l- M. FEICHTINQEtt, Proy.

anmniiiB
NErV MARKET

St.te street, near railroad. Frchcit and
best meats. Sty pa'.ront say I keep the best
meats In town 3 2f

T S

AT LAST!

Good Nows for tho Suffering

Public'

The r.vals who wereSdetermlnedJto

make Dr, Cook In tho courts hare

backed and their alged cuo wav

diamlsiedwhen It came Into circuit court.

They didn't dare t.) meet the truth, as Dr

Cook's patient's are too numerous and they

Htc ever grtteful to the man who has cured

diem and can cure others.

Dr. Coq' makes a specialty of chtonlc

diseases, and does not use twltonous dtugt tr

cure (hem. If you have a friend who needs

help send him to
DR. J. F. COOK,

Consultation free. 301 Libeity stieet

Ily nalMR Xtr. Vmu'RESTORED Ycllovr Nf!e IM'.U.
ThU "Mminlul remtdr

iie.rointdUcaKs, audi as Wrak Hrniory, )xuf
liraia I'ower, iieauscue. wukriuiuc", uoi ia- - nooc, um.y i:mu

Ions, IVtrroiisnri. i.U drains, loss af piwrr lu Ocnersv. Oriut of
cither ex. cuuted by youthful error, acrc-ai- "' .e ct

opium or atimulsiiu, which lead to Iuflrinlty,CXi-u- t viionoi
itMiilty, Can becirrled In vent pocket. Si.oapcrboi.f tj.tiymsll
prrpald ClfuUrJ'ree. Hold liy all druKKliti. Askforit.t Vuiiootlici
Maiiufjcture.1 y " I'chu Medicine Co., fnU Prnucc. 1 aue-PavI-

''Uiuu. qitribitiuaKcnW, Thlidau) Vaaihlitt' nv n

FOR SALE BY D J, FRY, SALEM, OREGON

t

Try

(tn to upon

CITY

county,

Balum,

envious

down,

tobacco,

m mm
that grow. Our oatalyguo sent

ulo curry a full line or BEE
ScctlonH, Smokers, Et

Si R31D
Dickinson-See- Co,

umoer

Salem Oregon

342 AND S2I COMMERCIAL STREET

T, S- - BURROUGHS

Tinner and p
Eave Spouts and Gultenng
Wind Mill Tanks

N INTBR-aTAT-

MSWITH
ETTAANDERS-WILMA- N

Asroclale Teacher Western Ccnisiva
tory, Kansas City, Mo., reptescntingf
the Inter-sto- , e System, ) Salem, Ore.
Over First National Hank-- . Residence
376 Church street. Studio liouts- -g to
13 and 3 to 5.

MKISWsJKSM !

in lis
1 m

DBALBU IN

: GROCERIES:
Paints, OUa Window Glass Vat
niah, nnd tbo moat coorplote itock
of Orushoa of nil kinds In tho atntc
Artlsta mntorlnlo, llmo; hair; co-mo-nt

and ahinglea; nnd the finest
quality of graas need.

2rvjrJsTXaNjv tsNsys sxmi

WANTED.
Now today ndvortiaeuionta tour line

or loai in thla column Inaortod tnree
times for 25 cta 50 ota a week, $1
por mouth. All ovor tour lines at
nmo rnto.

WANTED liny and oats. Thoso
having liny and oats for salo please
call at tho olllcc or A. M. Humphrey
& Co. 200 Commercial St. and get
our prices. A. M. II & Co.

WANTED TO RENT.-- A neat,
cloan cottago unfurnished or partly
furnished by a young married
couplo. Address "0" care Journal
onico. .115 31

WANTED An honest poor man who
wants a homo with light work and
small pay: must bo strictly temper-
ate have good moral character and
bo unmarried: middle uged from 40
to 50 yrs, prefcred, 478 Front Btrcct,
Salem. 3-- tf

FOR SALE.-- 00 acres of pure prairie
land, good soil, good locution,
one-fourt- h tnllo from school house,
40 acres In crop and can bo had ut a
bargain, Located on west Rldo or
French Prnlrio. Enquire or Win. H.
Ean, Brooks, Or. 1 4-- 1 in

WANTED. A good horse, must be
cheap. Call or address J.L.Patton.
Shaw, Or. 2 23 4 w"

WANTED.-PIan- lng mllli machinery
furealo or trado. Address D, S.
Llycsuy, Woodburn, Or, 3 4 if

FOR TEN DAYS- -1 offer ror sale a
hotitfo containing ono sitting room
12x10, ono bedroom 12x12, ono 10x12,
hard finish (new) a dining room,
12x10, nowly wnlnscoatcd and
papered, a kitchen uud twucliamber
rooms, a wood und cow shed, good
well or water with pump at door,
lot 50x100, (I blocks rrom court
houso ror $323, Apply to .'Ml Liberty
street, A. W. Dor uis. 3-- 4 lot

WANTED. A good Improved larm
Troni 100 to 1C0 acres near Salem
cheap for cash. A. F. MoAtcc, Real
estate, 103 State street. 3-- tr

HORSE FOR SALE. - A good
horse, 8 yens old, will work any
where, single or double Prlco $20.
Call north end of Liberty street or
address Hox 31)1. 3 14 3t

WANTED --Choppers ti cut too
cords of wood. Good terms olTcrcd.
Apply to Eli Pray, tlvo miles east on
Macleay roud. 3 13 tr

HORSE FORSALE-- A good young
horse, G years old, weighs 1200
pounds, gentle, works slnglo or
double. Also a llrst-olu- ss home-inud- o

two-seate- d hack ut a bargain.
Call ut 403 Center street. 2-- 22 lm

CLOTHING "fJL"EANEU-Dy- cd,

and pressed at Steam Dyo
Works, 103 Commercial street op-

posite Wlllauiotte Hotel. 28 tr
FOR HALE IU passenger wagonette

llrst class, mado to order, will sell
cheap. Wlllamotto hotel. 1 23 tr

CLOTHING CLEANED-Dy- ed, re-

paired und pressed at Steam Dyo
Works. 105 Commercial street. te

Wlllamotto Hotel. 1 18tf

(JAR LOAD-- br wheels coming to
Salem. Woarnonlurglng our shop
and Increasing our facilities for
making repairs. Wo have a largo
assortment or now covers und guar-ante- o

to satisfy our patruns. Bring
your wheels und umbrellas when
repairs an needed to Gurdaer &
While, 228 Liberty street, Holumn's
block, next door to stoam laundry.

1 20 tt
HOUSE CLEANERS Itemember

that thu best uud cheapest carpet
panaris the heavy felt paper sold
ut Tub.Journal oihce. 20--tt

MUSICAL number or student
taken, on pano, violin, guitar, mandolin
and tlthe'r. Also Gorman and French
lessons clven. Anna M. Krebs. Music
studio, Uiny block, room 5. Call noma
to 4 p in aho nam, If

FOB SALE-- Ui acres tlnolund with
houne, barn, some rrult, good well
water and till fenced. About 160

cords stundlnir timber 4 acres under
cultivation balance easily cleared.
Joins tho "Indian Schour' grounds.
Prlco $500-lC0d- own, tlmo on

Call or write G. W,

Pearnilno, two miles north of balem
on River road.

WANTED-Sove- rul trustworthy per
butistn this state to manage cur
buslnet-- s lu their own and nearby
counties, it Is maluly otlleo work
concluded ut homo. Salary straight

!HK) u year and expenses cellnlte
bomitldo, no more no less balary.
Monthly 75. llofcfonces. Enclose
Mt addressed stamped envelope,
Herbert E. Hesn, Prcst 5 Dept. M.
Chicago. w.l-a-a-

GET YOU It BUGGIES-A- nd car-rlug-

painted lu time; now Utho
tlmo. Wo have plenty of room and
varnish will lust longer If thor-
oughly dried before uslug.-le- nu

Currlago Faatory, 801 Coiumercla
treet. 34 0dwktt

Putronwe Home Industry.
Buy your Harness mado at. Sale m

from California Oak tanned eathr
by P. E, Shafef & Co. 12-- I 8tW0 4u

'
f

. . -.--
tiHTtMlikMin

I


